VHCB AmeriCorps AmeriTastic Team Challenge
Question Session 3: Expectations
11. While serving, AmeriCorps Members are expected to wear the AmeriCorps logo:
 V) When they are engaged with the public and encouraged to wear it around their office
 H) All times when serving except when visiting the Statehouse or engaging public figures.
 C) When they choose to wear it, it’s not required.
 B) At all times they are logging hours
12. VHCB Members are required to:
 V) Participate in all four VHCB AmeriCorps Special Initiatives: ISP, Book Club, Peer Site Visits, and
R.A.R.E. Opportunity.
 H) Complete an ISP. All other initiatives are optional.
 C) Participate in at least one VHCB AmeriCorps Special Initiative.
 B) Complete an ISP - or - submit a portfolio at the end of service as an alternative
13. Members may miss a VHCB AmeriCorps training to serve on-site that day as long as the host site
makes a request the program, true or false?
 V) True
 H) False
 C) True, Only if the host site can document being short-staffed that day.
 B) True, but this is allowed once during the members term
14. Where can a member find specific information to guide the tasks that they will perform?
 V) Quarterly Performance Reports
 H) Position Description
 C) AmeriCorps Application
 B) CNCS website
15. If requested by the state or CNCS, are ACMs required to respond to disasters and emergencies?
 V) Yes, in all circumstances
 H) Yes, unless the member or host site has a documentable reason for exemption
 C) Yes, if the disaster has been declared a State Of Emergency
 B) No, it is not required

18. ACMs can claim up to how many total training/service hours for travelling to and from
AmeriCorps-related events?
 V) actual travel time up to three (3) hours per leg of the journey
 H) Six (6) hours total per event/training
 C) A limit is set by the member’s host site
 B) The actual time it takes to get there and return

